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A Short Sermona on IIGrip.
Giup is deligisted to notice that th.e RaptUst

2'eacher for October, publishef iAn Philadelphie,
opens with an oditorial concerniîsg hie Rayon.
ehip. It is written in Bey. Dr. HcuNsoN's igos.
eus style, and h.e knowe what ho is dealing with
wisen 11Grip " is hie subjeot. Thse article opene;
with tii ringing sentence :

If thcre la any one thing, iu these!days of flaccid aud
fbreleas muscle. that lÇ wnnited more than almost auy
other thing, it la that which is known by te name of
"Grlp.'

Every diligent roader of thosis pages will heart-
ily ondorse this sentiment, the popularit.y of
whleh is evident front the tact that Gais cir-
culation i8 n0w double what it wvas one short
year aga. But Dootor IRENSON, in diSSeoting thse
subjeet, deals with more subtie material titan
muscle, and atlas

Su there are consciences that seem, to be nervelesand
flabby, and incapable uf graapiug moral principle; aud
this bsecies of consclence was never, erhap., more coin.
ou than now. There la such athing, a "0 sa'.Gri on
thse conscience.

Unscrupulous and unrcliable publie men and
politiciens wil readily feel the force of titis re-
mark, as tbey have trequently tieon subject te
editorial flagellation by both lien and penci,
througis thse medium of Guev's printcd and pile-
tured pages. Those men know to their coet that
verily tisere is such a thing as a "lGais' on the
Conscience," and tlsoy have toit, tee, that saine
Gmt' upon tihe Ilflaccid and fibrelesa muscle,"
.quivering under tise flrm grasp ot a pair ofteharp
aud tanaciaus claws.

The Teacher closes with the follewing sent.
tenc:-

With aIl your gettisg, et understaudiug ; and to your
uudersîacdtug, add aise GeIP.

Tis advice is wortby o! tise Doctor of Divin.
ity who gives it, and hie ministerial brethren
will do well te hef ItL Glars' l happy In flum.i
liering, on lais ever-augmenting.lint. many minis.
tors and toamhera of morality; and it ie hie prend
boaut tiret notbing published. in hie columna la
beneath the notice of thse most loarned, or incon-
sistent with thse morale of thse meet ecrupuleus.

lIN Mendayi's Globe, in tise Editorial Nntes and
Commenta, it is montioned that motions wore
made in Court yeeterday (Stenda ) te have
certain attorneys struck off thse roîl for non.
payment of monao' 1 Weil, well, we did nlot
teai tise Globe ba talion e far fiera ils higih
estate as to allow snobs a glaring broacis ofis
Sawobbails to pass without scathing comm ent.
Howaver we suppose it was on aoaeount of tise
poculiarl>' méritorions natutre of tise aation tisat
the Globe lot thse matter go. Well tares thse
Iandl, m;piteco!ail the>' sa'; for trade is booning.
end thse lawyer mon deon>'.

EfIectit of Theologloalfl)itoutslon. 1
Soune time a g we paternally vrarned Our 1eonfrere of tise Bowmanville Statesmcee of the Il The~ Esménce of Ny-

dn eto allowing theologicel discussions te Id - tander.
dangerisofhe aer e x E came in wiîiseut

go, on in tecoun fh,îaer Woe.%invitation and seatd
preusd feus' that bis naturally -veet disposi- himseît in eut Easy
tion wdoual boconso tainted mith tise odium Chair. Ho woe a de-
tleeologicien; but ho wouildn't heeci us, and per. etdar-îdw a
sisted in hie > cvil carcer. 0f course ont' pro.jce ar n %es%,
.diction lias been realizcd, and, as a .warning te ~a lnettth
ail wiso would diaregard tise words of GRis', wC < was a diaappeinited

rerdc ho followilig item from thse Se$. ~ .~adubap in
rana'or leena to prove that hoe lias boen Oursoil and thise B Ieia-

tasomdfotatrssly good man iuto a pugý. cuiLtis nover have any.
iacieus and dneoscliaratter: thing te do w'ith un-

kt was fortunate fur the publishier of the fe:us thatw frlle up n hi Helsa
were awaï on Sattsrday, %the,, he vistted our office, and
made use ot such l>eastly, disgustinz language iu the us appealinRly. We regarded him. as austcroly as
presenice uo or %vrkmeren. Sî,ch cunduct le hecoming possible, and remarked, tisaI, te tise best et our

qus: ut ba-oitn agan.es rsr roughs. Takc 'rarn- rcolloction, wvc didn't know htm. He heavcd
ing. on't o it gai n a deop sigh, elevated hi tedt upon our dock,

Wc have no doubt that, had a collision oc. nd feelingly exelaimed:
curred on this occasion, tise &atesman sinttn Il know it;-ot course you don't.-nobedly
would bave reckcd with clotted gore. knows me. In tise words of tisat beautiful

hymn, ' l'tri a pilgrim, F'm a stranger, ' I'm an
Gush. asiort, 1 have ne ft'iends; I'os a cosrnepolitan,

Wbat~~~~~~~~~~ ihts aatrwt h al nwy ave no eountry. Nobody cares for mue;-in
Mr.EU1tIN ssr isnthîîorew t th somel anwiîe? tact I-I-I-'m a Bystander 1" Wiping tise gaIs.
r.n tiseIN ofiso tsue L mti o rtie crt r ,ing nisuefront lis eyes hoe preceeded.
fthe asic bftheondaiyaon Daif p Teleg? aph. "Iiseho tise noving panorama of tise world

Ther has liou ny aourt gushisn ith col- goby, 1 do, and I'm alls mevin' lis tise wrong
u insltIy Tise ansuied cxtracs, fromt tise drc ion am,.-îlaî's tise wvay te ses tise whlaoe

account of tise Toronto crickoters' doings at business quickest. I've tramped ail over tise
Philadoîphia, wrill serve as sanîples: globe. 1 bave-se te speak,-I've spurnod it

Tîte Canadiaus unite lu speakîng lu the higheast terme witis my foot. Wlsat ? carrp-no air, tise
fo thir a eption onr t i e rickt finl b Ut ine Mail don't carry me, and I don't carry tise
ofplade.phne. foer thou i asrlsiy lute cston their Jfl. I'os indepondent; we just troat sacit

I lro gou t c Wheach wic ren rcd tIse inter. ote epcflwien we met n ay differ,

Ceme te tisinis of it, tise language, htigi-falu- vhere. Econonay, profit, convenionce, thons
th' tisosîgi il is, la apprepriate, afler ai, for tise words te mnale tisinga hum. That's tise
tise Keaaucke muet bave bail a higîs old limte. reason tise most unexpcctod thinge are sure te
Tisere were drawbacks, isewever happen. A close commercial relation is one ef

u ' e Wthem,-I go in fer that-its a <omlin'. in
One 5hudders te compare tIse numbers seho throng to dlown on aristocracy, 1 arn. Every man's a

seeanycriketmatch in Philadelphia, aud the scatity friend and brothe-hk gn l e-t
aenc which lu almost invariably thse fate of every rbe-ak agodte-s

cricket match lu Canada. a commn' tee. Say, give me a dollar jis fer
RhuderAs ood 'Kred, nefabl horor Iillustration, ye know. Mbat say ?-oe sided

ovuder s od wised n.hikefftse fateor relation ? Gnose ye forgît wlaat Seooi sez
corntes ovroe hieetik fteft 'bout eastin brcad on tise waters. Wall, yo
tisat awaits every cricket match in Canada. yield-goed-mew yen would. Dobit Uncle
Tise writei then proceetis, most uingeneously, SAm, a dollar-that's reciprocity-that's peolin,
te remark on the uvant of discrimination ou tise Ithe incomes. Nover rain where it comes-it
part oft tie Pisadelpn ila dies, and meton desye credit. Canuok, credit te head and beart,
man callod fies Achâties, wiso essed, when w ndla.DnttodieodeWa'

'diferehisstlly. Flon fronit nav. that erre money agin sucis a reputaioi for cbarity?9
diféen . rind RB, vetatcor Now wbat i. tiss dollar? It's fiat money, and

spendent plenty of roe . 0v iront te mce P't down on fiat meney, I amn. Wisat right
wisat he ei do in tlsis lune, ha. anyosse te impose this piceo of papier on

miefor adollar? Legal tender-tisat'. tyranny.
Bfllianuagate Jouz'nalium. Wbat, convertible into bonde ?-resources ot

Now let me siug, lu dogg'rel rhyme. tise whole country tise best eecurity for a pro.
Thse story ef the press sublime, mise te pay? Bad ouloir when tise taxing
Beslavered with the nastv alIme powrer can't reiy on ils own p remise ?-see hers

0f persoual abuse. o flstp1Th t'aalnnes.Iv
An Edîror, Ramru! GORDOON Deoivé, ndfl-tp htealnnes. Iv
Now "rus" the Globe (sund rua it dlown); tiseugist of aUl that, 1 bave. Do you ever
He'il never miss a chance to crosso drink ? No!I You're wrong agis>. 1 don't

Professor Sairrft the "Dereoe.' tbink imuci o! tisis tempérance business my-
I svould Mot Sully GerIFs dlean page

Bi' quotig here the words of rage soli. Tise Lord nmade wine et water,-wbere-
lu which tIse GWoe assails te Sage fore ? Causé it wus botter, I gue3s. Appétites

Residing at thse Grange: ie peculiftr and constitutions le varions. isere's
But let it uew Suffice ts. ayoy,.e m etmns Go o' î
ne does uos have fi aIt 4'1 w A y, a, ayosso ysnimns O o'

Fer GOLDWIN SIVITI' giVeS hlm his pay, t." Whéroupon tise Bystander made an end
Whencer ho corntes lu rauge. ot bis periodical visil.

Ou GORDON Bitowv'u desotcd head
Raius fast a Biliugugate ut Icad
(Type'nsetal, hardfyueed lie said,

Te make my meanieg plain>.
Oh! GOLnwîu SMITII; Oh!I GORDNo BîreuvN: Wi mention, ineidentally, that AII.around
Oh 1 ALEC PIaRI; do net frossu, ToPo,(Its rn)i lt sgnri>
But listen to a simple clowvn- Tgmsi a h rn)i ea eeal

For what hie &iys la truc :- siippesed, on tise staff of tise lVorld . Tiss mie
Dlsgrace your ahle pans uo more, laite aroso front tise tact tisat tise reporters of
Or. our Lieutenant- 'Governore" that polI>' shoot are ail around. Tee usuci s o
%VilI have te punch yeu ail full sore, nat-ornoTegr. AdtiIpa

Aud tIsen the day yeul rue.intc.-wTooo egrt Ad hapa
J.% K,%xs. pet acte on tise square. -Globe. And dees

nol steal Mfail matter lAke tisat -man
Ir is net truc tisat Alderman Pît'xa le liro. opposite.- Mfail. Gras' wants te know if

parisg Il keep off tise grass" notices te put up the Exhibition is te blame for this obullition ot
n the Teronto Zoological IlGardons." it among his city contemperarie.

Ask your Grecer foi MLARTI M'a ENCýlION JO'HN BLSAUCE. Wholesale,261 RIng 8treet Eaet. Asa cont orY tNe
table huns noe qual. Raîf-pint Betttîe enly lé cents, Pinte 2D cents.
Lually and Rîchaes ef Fleevor GuarateeL
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il> Patterns. Tihe Nobbi set Thlng I intie markcet. -WOLTZ BRO% & Ce.

29 iUCIsear.r EÂsT, TeaeRreT.
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